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Spectacular disclosures continue on the heels of the Dies
committee's initial revelation ofthe existence of a well-crgan-iz-

ed

anti-semit- ic group headed by. General Van Horn Moseley

King Lools Philipe r
ot France tare a. lift

"

to the St-- Paul Catholic ' .

church: Capt Menee' atorj:s
In thjc column, lasne of May

18, the article: concluded: "How
aanjr people, erea : Catholics,
know that King Loula PhUippe
of France tare JOOO francs to-
ward the ' Catholle mlaalon en-terpr- iae

centering w at St. Paul,
and ordered 14,409 more- - nca

donated? . . Explanations will he
made later la thia eolunm., : i

WelL; la the a to it of 'the
early career of the Catholic mis--,

alona ot - Oregon la Bancrof t'a
Oregon History, one find theae
words, TOlume 1, page 326:

V
"Oregon was- - erected into an

apostolic riearate by Pope Greg-
ory XVI, . who appointed . Blan-ch-et

archbishop of the territory;
Demere succeeding him as riear
general. (They were Fathers
Francis Norbert Blanchet and
Modeste Dealers.) ;

' "The briefs war' Bade eat
December 1,1143. sad reached
Oregon; November 4. 1144. Soon
afterward Blanchet proceeded ty
sea to Canada, to receive - his
consecration at the hands of the
archbishop of Quebec, k--

and others. The second chapter revealed that the organiza-
tion's primary aim was not that of stirring up resentment
against' the Jews, but actually the seizure of control in the
United States by methods whose practicality has been dem-

onstrated in Germany. Y
t For the immediate present, the American people can aft

ford to laugh at these plottings which have a comic-oper- a fla-

vor; to laugh especially hard at the group's paradoxical pro-
gram of disseminating propaganda wholesale and at the same
time keeping its activities secret They can afford to laugh
first because there is no' domestic crisis which might pro
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vide ocDortunitv for these fascists to start their revolution;
DeaaU Do aadhls modelsecondly because the believers in Hitler's philosophy and me

thods are so far hopelessly lew in this country; tmroiy Be-

cause, while the fascists have a number of organizations
which are extremely, active, they have no leader capable of

Trelopment of a twin-motor-ed pursuit plane which is capable of
flying 400 mUes per boor and firing 100 shells a minute from a

cannon mounted In its boss has been annomiced In New
York by Donald De Lachner, abote, chief engineer the American
Armament company's aircrafJjSsiaC De Xachner Is shown with

a model of the plane,. An actual size shell Is beside the model. '
rating these separate groups

lOlVeara Ago
May 23, 1929

Breads Savage, art student at
Salem high school, h a t been
elected to receive Joseph Albert
825 cash prize. .

. Colorful parade staged on the
streets of Salem by nearby com-
munity- clubs laat night, Kelzer
region took highest honor for
size of crowd and Stayton and
La bis h sectionse tied for second.

Thomas B. , Kay, state treas
urer, will leave for Europe for
purpose : ot atadying flax Indus
try.

fixation to the degree that such a revolution would necessi-
tated" 7 V', M-- :' H' ; ". ' "

j Either through coincidence or through'inside knowledge.
.the Saturday Evening Post this week publishes an article by
Stanley High, outlining the status up to early this year of the
fascist movement; the German-Americ- an Bund, the Silver1
Shirts feaded by Wffliam7)udley PelIey, Ue Knights "of the
White CJamellia headed by George E. Deatherage, the reviv-inj- r

Ku KJux Klanj still directed by Hiram WV Evans, the mi-

nor or under-cov-er organizations, the relation to these of Ger-

ald WinrbdV their; general approval of Father Coughlin wha
appears ;to have remained aloof from them; and the possibil-
ity that General Moseley might be selected as their leader.

Sor4e fif these leading characters have appeared before
the Dies'Committee, others have been subpoenaed. If the com-

mittee's announcement,of last Saturday is borne out by com-
petent evidence, it appears that some of these individuals
miirht be indictabfe for treasonable.activities, but that is not
so important as that the American people continue to think
straight The menaces, including that of a communist revolu-
tion, to which they poinf exist at present only in their imag- -

' - -;-p-
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ROSKDALE An educational
rally will be held at the. church
here Sunday night at t o'clock
In honor ot all iradnates of this
and nearby communities. All
ponng people, and especially
graduates from eighth I' grade,
junior . high or senior high
schools.

Representatives from High-
land and Friends churchea of
Salem. Scotts Mills and Marion
attended the Friends' quarterly
meeting at tho local church Sat-
urday. Also present were fra-
ternal delegates from Spring-broo- k

and General Superintend-en- d
and Mrs. Chester A. Had-le- y,

Portland. .

-- May 25, 1919
Miss Catheryn Gibbard of Sa-

lem was yesterday elected presi-

dent of Western Oregon Girls'
conference of Sunday schools.

Maior Jack Hamilton, vet
eran of three wars, who holds
more military honora than any
man In Oregon, will give hia fa-
mous lecture in person at the
Liberty theatre next week.

Salem high school baseball
team virtually can claim to be
Willamette valley champion as
team defeated Corvauia LIgh
school 11 to 5.
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I ination; even if such dangers .did exist, they would be no
J worse than the alternative which this group proposes.

I j
,
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House-to-Hous- e Canvassing
X

' The problem jof the house-to-hou- se "peddler" or canvas-- j
ser has been worrying communities and particularly their es--
tablished merchants for many decades, and occasionally some
new "solution" is-- offeredr At present the c(ty council has be-

fore it the ?Green JUyeif ordinance which would practically
j bar all house-to-hou- se solicitation no matter what the. pur

pose or the auspices. - - 'ff'
I . i The! evils, uncertainties and disadvantages of patroniz

' '

.i'jVrt'i'j'rj'j'Sjri'j'jh''',& , . 2 , . : y-- t ( l.

ing fly-by-ni- ght peddlers are not in dispute; neither is the
unfairness of their competition which established merchants
who pay taxes andjnake other contributions to the Commun-
ity. Newspapers, whose interest coincides with that of the lo-

cal merchantsDeddlers buv no advertisinu have repeated
ly pointed out these facts. The

j It is proper of course to require of out-of-to- solicitors
a reasonable license fee to compensate' the city for, the' fad
that they pay no direct taxes ; it is hot out of place to provide
for investigation of the merchandise offered, at the time the
license Is issued, or even to require a bond to protect purch-
asers, .1: ."f j-- ,', v-- v.;, ' :.

But there are limits to the protection which can be riven
wary householders and there are also limits to defensible-r- e

r m

Civs rhe oioduoao a flyiag-ottB- t

toward asswosa. Give a Tmrrmses
W i3

straint of trade. After all, peddlers, were the first, merchants.
Odeace aad sarety that help
youaay poopio ejet cdsood ew It
win uoxd the wearer froat the in i

Iand it IS unfair to deny anyone
. . X J I taatjer ofest business just because he may lack the means to so engage

in "de luxe" fashion. Many of
acted inf various communities 00m WeflcKamxDtfeed

MooVo fcoat S23S0 vpThe fundamental error is the preconception that all
evils should and must bfe corrected by "passing a law." If the MmDeddlerfs activities' are unfair.
his-Xrar-

es are of uncertain quality, the correct solution is to
educate the public to those facts. In the last analysis it is the

S S
"He then made ' a Toyare to

Europe to devise means ot in-
creasing the resources of the
Oregoa ; mission. ;

He met with great success !n
securing funds and volunteers.
and returned td Oregon, la Aug-
ust, IS 47, v with , tl recruits,
hmohg rwhom were seven sisters
of Notre Dame de Namnr;
three Jesuit priests. Gaetz, Gas-to- ll

- and Menestrey. with three
lay brothers; five secular priests,
Le Bas, McCormlck, Delerciu,
Pretot and Veyret:' two deacons.

Delorme and J. F. Jayol; and
one cleric. T. Mesplie." Notea
(la fine print) on the above
appear. The read:

'An offer, was . made by the
Catholics to purchase the build
ings and grounds Ot the Oregoa
Institute first erected on Wal--1

a c e Prairie, and offered for
sale by: Gary, who was closing
up the Methodist mission; but
that gntleman declined to sell
to the successful rivals ot Metho-
dism, though the Methodist so-

ciety would have received dou
ble what It. did receive for the
property." ,

(An explanation is needed
here. The Catholics bid not
seek to buy the property 'of the
Oregon Institute' on Wallace
Prairie. The Methodist (Jason
Lee) mission did not otfn that
property, and Rev. George :ary,
its agent, could not sell it. The
Catholics made an offer for the
Indian., manual, labor school . of
the Lee mission, twice as large
as Gary got from the Oregon
Institute , trustees. He rot 94,--
000, of which - $5000 was cash.
received by the Oregoa Institute
from .-- John Lord ' Force - for. Its
Wallace Prairie property, and s
$1000 note. The manual labor
school building had -- cost 110.-00- 0.

The Oregoa Institute-opene- d

classes therein August IS.
1 S 4 4 , ' and It became, by change
of name, -- Willamette university.
January 13, 1853. Note that 12
U a lucky number for , WUlam- -
ette and Salem. )

Further quoting the Bancroft
notes: "Louis Philippe ot France
gave 3000 . francs, and ordered
the ministers of the Interior and
marine to pay 7200 .francs. vThe
Leopoldine Society ot Vienna
gave 4000 florins, and other so
cieties or corporations different
sums.

'The vessel which brought
Blanchet's Catholic colony was
L'EtoUe da Matin, t Captain
Menes, belonging ; to V. Marslon
A Co.,' of Havre de Grace, and
was sent by them to Oregon
having a half cargo for Tahiti.
She was not. like the Indefa
tigable, obliged to cross the bar
without chart or pilot, but was
brought safely into the river by
Pilot Reeves, and ascended the

. . 1 ... . 1vsummDia q us moutn ox tne
Willamette, where her cargo was
ncioaaeo.

"Proceeding Immediately she
finished t her voyage to Tahiti.
ana returnea to France, whence
her owners once more dispatched
her to Oregon, where they , de-
signed establishing r a French
colony. r

On returning to the Colnm.
Ma la 4I - or 'SO, 4ptala
Menes, after waiting ouUlde for
a - pilot several days, undertook
to cross ' the bar without one.
bnt hia vessels a t r a e k .on tho
sands, where she pounded for
nine , hours, and suffered serious
damage. '

V
"She was finally bronrht into

Baker's bay by the assistance of
Latu, a pilot of the Hudson's
Bay company, who with a num
ber of natives went to her as
sistance, and constructing a box
rudder brought her in.

"She was afterward taken to
Portland." where i her carro was
landed, and the hull burned for
the Iron and cooper. -

"CapUin- - -- Menes . opened a
French, store at, Oregon Cljty for
her owners." Marzlon t Co. : la150 MeLoughlln became! a part
ner la the firm, and so remained
tin 1853, when the business was
closed. -

"Captain Ifenea settled oa
French prairie, where he resided
up to his death in lSfT. r

Bancroft credited the' t iws
matter just quoted to the Ore-
gon City Enterprise of March
11. MIS. - K'- - l

The name of the vessel,
O.'Etons da Matin,,' of which

Menes was captain, meant 'Star
of tie Morning.. - according to
this, writer's school , French dic-
tionary. , v ?

' .v

Y- - Bat ' bapiain aienes - seiuea
on sTcaca . prame, wnere ne re
sided wp to his death, suggests
a story.

- A search of the old records oi
Marios county9 furnishes ample
hiats that the van ot Lis life
spent on French prairie was an
interesting" section of his earthly
career, r -

(Continued tomorrow.)

and capturing the popular im

only remaining problem is (he

the right to engage in an non

the Ordinances proposed or en
are too drastic. ' ' ' " .

to established business and if

the right to ring doorbells
jamp, the itinerant merchant
telephone or mail-ord-er soli

of the proffered contract.

sends out from Salem each

as head of the school system in

Due to his attendance at fre

with the newly-chose- n supe.i- -

a diligent worker who insisted

xemno ume 10 pamcipaie in
type of quiet leadership which

of the communities he has
highly satisfactory adminis--

the stunt which figured in the

Esnecially does Dionne object

Leaders are -- Mra. C. Hanion,
Handy Sewers; Ruth Whitney,
Nifty Knitters.- - and . Dr. C. U
modcett, l&reatry.

The prosram lncladed" moaV
cal nambers. aonrs, demonitra--
tlona, Trecitatloni. and an Inter
esUnr - unt iy Dr." c. u , Eiod-te- tt

oni'-What- 4It.Clah Dpea
to ine commnnuy." v

i SOJT TO McCOSNEL83 ?i
ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Ben

McConnel are belar i eonxrata-late- d
on the arrival ot a aoa

at the Deaconess hospiui May
17.

tadlea TCfWrnmaUmsMn

only adequate solution: denied
and place a foot iiiside the door -
will violate the law or revert to

u u njuNaaa ptoio Dose aaol
tool hock ia yoUow only. Xreialec

block aUk cord with acdoty cte

too can DiFinp m cnmT
In TIAC: d rAlTCIwl rnYici!
Kami 9t!m Bm GRANT tmltts horni
which to eAooaw .... Com fj todartm av masv

citation1 which lend themselves even more readily to the per-
petration of fraud. c

!r j .t ' . ..fi-l-i
'! ' New Superintendent Chosen it

iHE GRADUAnOIl
GUT OF A UFEXUSZ

Assuming his acceptance
Frank IB. Bennett will be Salem's new superintendent of

S ffOQ--t f

anmmnmnmmamnfc- -. mschools; Willamette university
TAVMWES

; " TA.VAM -

WATCHESyear a number, of graduates who attain executive positions
in the educational field. Bennett will be the first of these, at
least m many years, to return
the city, where he prepared himself for this work. 14

A'fiumber of present Salem people wiltrecall Bennett as
a student here; others including, it happens, three present
members of The Statesman's editorial-an- d news staff , were

Idea's Taeaaais.
18 karat tailed

mm
fxfi (Lite

YostvdaYa-tod- y Omd
tiae is Uwm wofsli taaaa.

his schoolmates at Willamette rquent meetings of educators held in Salem, a number ,of oth ffiL-y- h

ers in tMs city are acquainted
tendent.and are familiar with his success as a school, execi
tive ihlother eiUek-rTiv.i-v-.-

::' i; 7 : - :i;mimr:ii
Smmm ansmSAs a student Bennett was
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r-- 3cnon iasterinr his courses thoroughly and attained member-
ship in Aloha Kanpa Nu, the principal scholastic

.

honor avail- -
-- i TtTill 11. 1 M. V- - m M A X L? ?L J. ocy hove aaooe a me csotce ot ne aouoaiy

both for tatoss srho sjite est shoes whoaDie a1 j v luameiie, out ne aiso
campus activities and to exert a ..fK0ra . . k.

was always constructive. Reports front vanous sources indi
cate that his influence, both as an educator and in civic rela
tions, has been similar in each
served.; His record bespeaks a
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! LeaeCes DeatTCfM
It: appears that the father of the Dionne quintuplets has

no sen of humor. He has sued Dr. DaFoe. who officiated at
ArUiticoIly df.
eimiaMl U l!ik cblor v
of aoterol ffola.
OoUille8bO-d.-r
lovely WMOpeOOS. .

the children's birth, because of
famous icountry physician's initiation into the Circus Saints
and Siroiers club m New York.
to-th- e lign printed on the apron which the doctor wore, read
ir.ar "d:ctor of litters." It is to be hoped that the cuints them
rdves inherited a sense of humor from some other.source.

tettov. ataS .
BaVeje8jvS8jf mRsBaa

I

f - 1They v. in need it when the efficient safeguards that now sur
round them are removed. , ; -
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Achievement Day
rrtjrim Is Held .

EnUCII COLLEGE A group
cf rrents nd friends attended

II AcLierenent day at Brash
Cc!!es9; ; scbool- - Friday. Ttioae
recelviaj awards la thv Handy
: :wer-we- r8 Lois Froetlka and
Lzc'.zt' Froelillca ',and Uaxint
r - iti, firsta; Laura. and Irene
L -- t, tlildred- - Nelaoa

1 :' '3 Low, talrda; la Hfty
Gertrade Ueler aad

--
. : ' i Johnston, flrsta; Doreen
' : -- ! rhyllls "Vilsoa, sec- -.

Ciilt Claser, third.
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